Background and aims: The pediatric Critical Illness Stress-induced Immune Suppression (CRISIS) trial compared the effectiveness of 2 nutraceutical supplementation strategies and found no difference in the development of nosocomial infection and sepsis in the overall population. We performed an exploratory post hoc analysis of interaction between nutraceutical treatments and host immune status related to the development of nosocomial infection/sepsis. Methods: Children from the CRISIS trial were analyzed according to 3 admission immune status categories marked by decreasing immune competence: immune competent without lymphopenia, immune competent with lymphopenia, and previously immunocompromised. The comparative effectiveness of the 2 treatments was analyzed for interaction with immune status category. Results: There were 134 immune-competent children without lymphopenia, 79 previously immune-competent children with lymphopenia, and 27 immunocompromised children who received 1 of the 2 treatments. A significant interaction was found between treatment arms and immune status on the time to development of nosocomial infection and sepsis (P < .05) and on the rate of nosocomial infection and sepsis per 100 patient days (P < .05). Whey protein treatment protected immune-competent patients without lymphopenia from infection and sepsis, both nutraceutical strategies were equivalent in immune-competent patients with lymphopenia, and zinc, selenium, glutamine, and metoclopramide treatment protected immunocompromised patients from infection and sepsis. Conclusions: The science of immune nutrition is more complex than previously thought. Future trial design should consider immune status at the time of trial entry because differential effects of nutraceuticals may be related to this patient characteristic.
Introduction
Despite widespread implementation of Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommendations, including hand washing and infection prevention bundles, hospitalacquired nosocomial infection and sepsis remain important problems in critically ill children. 1 Hospital-acquired infections and sepsis are more common in long-stay patients in part related to exposures to invasive procedures. 2, 3 Among these children, factors that predispose to the development of nosocomial infection in immune-competent children include breakdown of the epithelial barrier in conditions such as trauma. [4] [5] [6] [7] The presence of lymphopenia is an additional risk factor in otherwise immune-competent children. Immune-competent children with lymphopenia have more nosocomial infections than immunecompetent children with normal lymphocyte counts. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] This is believed to be related in part to an increased stress response with a relative reduced ability to clear infections. Immunocompromised children with diagnoses such as cancer, AIDS, solid organ transplantation, stem cell transplantation, autoimmune disease, primary immunodeficiency syndromes, or chronic use of immune-suppressant therapies are considered at greatest risk of developing nosocomial infection and sepsis due to the inability of their immune systems to fight infections.
The role of nutraceuticals in the protection against the development of nosocomial infection and sepsis is a highly studied field with positive trials found using whey protein, zinc, selenium, and glutamine in premature neonates and in malnourished infants. Despite this body of work, the role of immune nutrition in critically ill children as a whole and across varied immune status categories of critically ill children remains an important knowledge gap. In this regard, we previously performed the comparative effectiveness pediatric Critical Illness Stress-induced Immune Suppression (CRISIS) prevention trial and evaluated 2 different nutraceutical strategies comparing daily supplementation with whey protein to daily supplementation with zinc, selenium, glutamine, and metoclopramide for the prevention of nosocomial infection and sepsis. 3 The trial was stopped early because there was no difference between treatment arms in the overall population in the development of nosocomial infection and sepsis. Nevertheless, a reduction in the rate of nosocomial infection and sepsis in the pre hoc stratified immunocompromised group of patients with the use of zinc, selenium, glutamine, and metoclopramide was observed. This finding might signal an interaction between host immune status and the effects of nutraceutical treatments.
To assess this possibility, we performed a post hoc exploratory analysis of the CRISIS trial database and reassessed the study population according to 3 post hoc admission categories of decreasing immune competence: (1) immune competent without lymphopenia, (2) immune competent with lymphopenia, and (3) immunocompromised. We reason that if the 2 nutraceutical regimens interacted with immune status, then their effects on the development of nosocomial infection and sepsis should differ across these ordered categories.
Materials and Methods
All children from our previously published prospective randomized comparative effectiveness trial 3 who received nutraceutical treatments for the prevention of critical illness stress-induced immune suppression-related nosocomial infection and sepsis, with available absolute lymphocyte count (ALC) data to allow categorization for this report, were included. After obtaining institutional review board approval from each institution, informed consents were obtained from the parents of each of the children who were subsequently randomized to 1 of the 2 treatment arms. Patients were randomized to receive enteral whey protein powder and intravenous (IV) saline (WHEY group) or enteral zinc, selenium, and glutamine and IV metoclopramide (a prolactin secretalogue) (ZSGM group). Patients assigned to the WHEY group received 0.3 g/kg Beneprotein (Nestlé Health Science, Vevey, Switzerland) each morning and IV saline every 12 hours. Patients assigned to the ZSGM group received enteral zinc (20 mg), selenium (40 µg for ages 1-3 years, 100 µg for ages 3-5 years, 200 µg for ages 5-12 years, and 400 µg for adolescents) and glutamine (0.3 g/kg) each morning and IV metoclopramide (0.2 mg/kg, maximum 10 mg) every 12 hours. Entry criteria in the randomized trial were an expected pediatric intensive care unit (PICU) stay >3 days with indwelling invasive devices, including endotracheal tubes, central venous catheters, and indwelling urinary catheters. The patient age had to be >1 year but <18 years. Exclusion criteria included the following: (1) a known allergy to metoclopramide; (2) planned removal of endotracheal tube, central venous, and urinary catheters within 72 hours after study enrollment; (3) suspected intestinal obstruction; (4) intestinal surgery or bowel disruption; (5) other contraindications to the enteral administration of drugs or nutrients; (6) chronic metoclopramide therapy prior to enrollment; (7) a known allergy to whey (cow's milk) or soy-based products; (8) discharged from the PICU in the previous 28 days; (9) previously enrolled in this study; or (10) a positive pregnancy test. Patients were also excluded if their parents indicated a lack of commitment to aggressive intensive care therapies.
The children were considered immune competent if they had no known immunocompromised condition at admission to the PICU such as cancer, AIDS, solid organ transplantation, stem cell transplantation, autoimmune disease, primary immunodeficiency syndromes, or chronic use of immune-suppressant therapies. In this report, review of patient study data rather than the "as-randomized" immunocompromised stratum was used for this classification, resulting in 2 additional children being classified as immune compromised as they had admission diagnoses of cancer. The children were considered to have lymphopenia if they had an ALC <1000 mm 3 any time after PICU admission and before they received nutraceutical treatment. Nosocomial infection and sepsis were defined according to the CDC criteria. Nosocomial was defined by onset >48 hours after PICU admission during the hospital stay until 5 days after discharge from the PICU; for children remaining in the PICU for >28 days, events were counted for up to 33 days. Follow-up ceased if the child died, withdrew from follow-up, or was discharged from the hospital prior to the above time points. Infection was defined by a positive culture, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assay, or antigen test identifying an organism in a patient with fever, systolic blood pressure <90 mm Hg, or urine output <20 mL/h considered to be the cause of these symptoms for which the primary clinician chose to treat the patient with antimicrobial therapy. Sepsis was defined similarly except that there was no identified organism.
Patients were recruited from and enrolled in the PICU of the 8 centers of the Eunice Kennedy Shriver National Institute of Child Health and Human Development Collaborative Pediatric Critical Care Research Network. These sites included Arkansas Children's Hospital, Children's Hospital of Los Angeles, Mattel Children's Hospital UCLA, Seattle Children's Hospital, Harborview Medical Center, Children's Hospital of Michigan, Children's National Medical Center, and Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh. After obtaining informed written consent from the parent, the children were randomized to receive (in a double-blinded fashion) 1 of the 2 therapies. Zinc, selenium, and prolactin levels were measured before treatment (study day 1). Zinc deficiency was defined as a level <0.60 µg/mL in children aged ≤10 years and <0.66 µg/ mL in children aged at least 11 years. Selenium deficiency was identified by a level <70 ng/mL in children aged ≤10 years and <95 ng/mL in children ages at least 11 years. Prolactin deficiency was defined as a level <3 ng/mL across all ages. The primary end point was time to nosocomial infection/sepsis. The secondary end point was nosocomial infection/sepsis rate per 100 days. Nosocomial infections and sepsis were identified by the site principal investigators and clinical research coordinators. All identified nosocomial infections were then adjudicated by the network steering committee, which included the site principal investigators, representatives of the data coordinating center (University of Utah), and the network scientific research officer (National Institutes of Child Health and Development) who were blinded to the treatment arm. Weight-for-age, height-for-age, and body mass index (BMI)-for-age percentiles were calculated based on 2006 World Health Organization (WHO) growth charts for children younger than 2 years and 2000 CDC growth charts for children 2 years or older.
In this post hoc analysis, patients were divided into 3 cohorts according to decreasing immune function: immune competent without lymphopenia, immune competent with lymphopenia, and immunocompromised. The patients were analyzed according to the treatment arm received rather than to the intention-to-treat analysis (as was performed in the primary analysis).
Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to illustrate PICU admission characteristics, nosocomial infection sites, and nosocomial infection organisms among the 3 immune status cohorts. The statistical significance of association between immune status and each characteristic was assessed with methods treating immune status as ordered according to decreasing immune function-specifically, the Jonckheere-Terpstra test for continuous/ordinal characteristics, Mantel-Haenszel χ 2 We evaluated the interaction effect of immune status and treatment on the development of nosocomial infection/sepsis by comparing 2 outcome measures of nosocomial infection/sepsis: (1) the time to development of nosocomial infection/sepsis and (2) the rate of nosocomial infection/sepsis per 100 days. Reported significance levels are not adjusted for multiple comparisons as this analysis is considered exploratory. Kaplan-Meier curves comparing the time to the development of nosocomial infection/sepsis between the 2 treatment groups are presented separately for each immune status cohort. The log-rank test was used to compare the survival curves between treatment groups within each cohort. The interaction effect of immune status and treatment on the time to the development of nosocomial infection/sepsis was assessed using the Wald χ 2 test for interaction between treatment and immune status using Cox regression analysis with treatment and immune status also included in the model. The interaction effect of prolactin deficiency, selenium deficiency, zinc deficiency, heightfor-age percentile, or weight-for-age percentile and treatment on time to development of nosocomial infection/sepsis was similarly assessed.
Rates of nosocomial infection/sepsis events per 100 days were calculated, counting multiple events per patient. Event rates were compared by treatment within each immune status cohort. The significance of treatment effects within immune status cohort was assessed using Poisson regression and the Wald χ 2 test; associated 95% CIs are also reported. The interaction effect of immune status and treatment on event rates was assessed using a Wald χ 2 test for the interaction between treatment and immune status using Poisson regression with treatment and immune status also included in the model. The interaction effect of prolactin deficiency, selenium deficiency, zinc deficiency, height-for-age percentile, or weight-for-age percentile and treatment on time to development of nosocomial infection/sepsis was similarly assessed.
Results
Among treated study children with available lymphocyte count data to allow categorization for this report, there were 134 immune-competent children without lymphopenia, 79 previously immune-competent children with lymphopenia, and 27 immunocompromised children enrolled who had received 1 of the 2 treatments (WHEY, n = 113; ZSGM, n = 127) ( Figure 1 ). Tables 1-4 demonstrate the admission characteristics of the 3 cohorts as a whole and according to treatment arms. Day 1 minimum white blood cell counts (10 3 /mm 3 ) were available for 230 children overall (median, 9.8 [range, 0.0-31.3]) and were 10.4 (2.3-28.3) in the immune competent without existing lymphopenia group (n = 128), 9.6 (2.1-24.7) in the immune competent with existing lymphopenia group (n = 77), and 8.0 (0.0-31.3) in the immunocompromised group (n = 25). Day 1 maximum glucose levels (mg/dL) were available for 208 children overall (134 [55-449]) and were 128 (55-298) in the immune competent without existing lymphopenia group (n = 118), 148 (60-449) in the immune competent with existing lymphopenia group (n = 68), and 143 (79-284) in the immunocompromised group (n = 22). As immune function decreased, there was a trend for age (P = .02), PELOD (P = .03), PRISM (P = .004), and day 1 glucose (P = .03) to be increased and day 1 white blood cell counts to be decreased (P = .002). Immunocompromised patients were more likely to have existing infection and sepsis, whereas those in the immune-competent groups were more likely to have trauma as a primary diagnosis. Within the treatment arms, there was good balance for admission characteristics among the immunocompromised patients; however, the immune-competent patients had some discrepancies. For example, patients who were immune competent without lymphopenia and received ZSGM were more likely to have trauma and less likely to have pneumonia/bronchiolitis, tended to be male, tended to be taller for age, and tended not to have existing sepsis compared with those receiving whey protein. Table 5 displays the nosocomial infections found in the 3 cohorts. Figure 2 depicts the relationships between the 2 treatment arms and the 3 host immune status categories as it relates to the time to development of the first nosocomial infection and sepsis episode. Among the patients who received whey, the immune-competent patients without lymphopenia had the longest time to the development of nosocomial infection or sepsis (median time not reached at 33 days, with 54% event free at 16.2 days; Figure 2A) , and the immunocompromised patients had the shortest time to the development of nosocomial infection or sepsis (median time 10.0 days; Figure 2C ). Whey protein treatment delayed the time until the first nosocomial infection or sepsis episode in the immune-competent children without lymphopenia (median time for those receiving whey was >16 days compared with 12.1 days in those receiving ZSGM; P = .02) but not in the immunocompromised patients. In immunocompromised patients, whey protein therapy resulted in earlier onset of nosocomial infection or sepsis (median 10.0 days) vs ZSGM therapy (median 32.4 days; P = .16). Overall, this analysis suggests a significant interaction between treatment arm and immune status and the time to the development of nosocomial infection and sepsis (P = .0497). There were no significant interactions between treatment arm and prolactin deficiency (P = .59), selenium deficiency (P = .30), zinc deficiency (P = .17), height-for-age percentile (P = .85), or weight-for-age percentile (P = .45) and the time to development of nosocomial infection and sepsis. Table 6 reveals the relationships between the treatment arms and the host immune status categories and rate of nosocomial infection and sepsis per 100 days. Among children receiving whey, the rate of nosocomial infection and sepsis was least in immune-competent children without lymphopenia (3.27 per 100 days) and greatest in immunocompromised children (6.33 per 100 days). ZSGM appeared to protect the immunocompromised children from nosocomial infection and sepsis (1.57 per 100 days with ZSGM vs 6.33 per 100 days with whey protein; P = .01). The rate of nosocomial infection and sepsis in the immune-competent children without lymphopenia was 3.27 per 100 days with whey protein compared with 4.74 per 100 days with ZSGM (P = .09). There was a significant interaction between treatment arms and immune status and the rate of nosocomial infection and sepsis per 100 days (P = .01). There were no significant interactions between treatment arm and prolactin deficiency (P = .58), selenium deficiency (P = .76), zinc deficiency (P = .99), height-for-age percentile (P = .07), or weight-for-age percentile (0.78) and the rate of nosocomial infection and sepsis per 100 days.
Discussion
In this analysis, the effects of the 2 different nutraceuticals on the development of nosocomial infection and sepsis were not the same across the 3 immune status categories assessed. The protective treatment effects of each nutraceutical varied in opposite directions across each end of the immune status spectrum. One was most protective in the most immune-competent population, while the other was most protective in the most immunocompromised population, with no difference observed between the 2 treatments in the in-between immune status population. These post hoc exploratory findings suggest that the contention that nutraceuticals are equally effective regardless of the host immune status category requires further study.
Whey protein is derived from the "fast protein" or easily digestible portion of cow's milk. It contains all of the known essential amino acids. These essential amino acids are very important for repair of epithelial barriers as well as maintenance of immune cell function. 16, 17 In addition, whey protein has high concentrations of lactoferrin. This protein is produced in cow and human breast milk to prevent infection in newborns. 42 Lactoferrin sequesters iron from bacteria without inducing anemia. 43 This effect prevents the overgrowth of iron-loving microbial pathogens and prevents late-onset infection and sepsis in very low-birth-weight infants. 44 If whey protein is protective in the immune-competent host, then it is biologically plausible that it is related to these qualities because epithelial breakdown and exposure to pathogens are thought to be important predisposing causes of nosocomial infection and sepsis in this population. Unfortunately, in our study, the protective effects of whey protein appeared to be limited to the immune-competent host. Within the whey-treated groups, we observed that the time to nosocomial infection and sepsis decreased and the rate of nosocomial infection and sepsis increased as patients became more immunocompromised going across the categories from the immune-competent host without lymphopenia, 
34 (43) 33 (40) 3 (30) Pseudomonas aeruginosa 12 (15) 12 (15) 1 ( to the immune-competent host with lymphopenia, to the immunocompromised host. The immunocompromised population appeared to be most protected from nosocomial infection and sepsis by supplementation with ZSGM. The inability to fight infection in these children may be related in part to the use of immune suppressants and chemotherapy, which can result in lymphopenia and neutropenia. However, it may also be related to a profound Th2 state. 12, 45 A properly functioning immune response requires a balanced Th1/Th2 axis. The Th1 response is responsible for killing bacteria, fungus, and virus, whereas the Th2 response is responsible for making antibodies and dampening the Th1 response. Zinc, selenium, glutamine, and prolactin (secreted in response to metoclopramide) can all prevent stress-induced lymphopenia. Glutamine and prolactin can also restore the Th1/Th2 balance. 27, 46, 47 It is biologically plausible that this Th1-like effect might make this nutraceutical approach more effective in the Th2-dominant immunocompromised host than the whey protein approach.
Our study suggests that many factors could be related to the differential responses found among the arms related to the immune status groups. For example, stress-induced hypermetabolism and the catabolic state (insulin resistance) has been associated with infectious complications, particularly in burn patients. In this regard, we found more hyperglycemia (median glucose >140 mg/dL) in the patients with lymphopenia or known conditions associated with immunocompromise than in the immune-competent patients without lymphopenia (median glucose <130 mg/dL). Patients with known baseline immunocompromise had reduced weight-for-age percentile, height-for-age percentile, and BMI-for-age percentile, suggesting that there was more malnutrition with chronic illness in these children compared with the immune-competent patients with or without lymphopenia. The immunocompromised group also had lower white blood cell counts, and a greater percentage had existing sepsis or infection, suggesting further that iatrogenic immune suppression as well as malnutrition could be important in this process. Severity of illness (PELOD and PRISM) and presumably stress also increased in a graded fashion from the immune competent without lymphopenia, to the immune competent with lymphopenia, to the immunocompromised groups. With regard to primary diagnoses, besides the obvious finding that cancer, transplantation, and HIV accounted for many immunocompromised patients and none of the immune-competent patients, trauma accounted for many immune-competent patients and no immunocompromised patients. It is biologically plausible that nutraceutical strategies aimed at improving immune competence in the previously immunocompromised patient are very likely different from those aimed at improving epithelial function in trauma patients.
There are several important limitations to consider in this post hoc analysis. First, we used an ALC <1000/mm 3 as a biomarker of immune deficiency but did not measure immune function. However, we and others previously demonstrated that this cutoff identifies children at increased risk for nosocomial infection and sepsis.
7-13 Second, we did not perform a nutrition assessment with measurements of metabolic rate, protein, prealbumin, triglycerides, or free amino acids. However, we found no interaction between treatment arm and selenium or zinc deficiency status and the development of nosocomial infection or sepsis. Third, we did not measure the proinflammatory or anti-inflammatory response or lymphocyte subsets. However, we found no interaction between treatment arm and prolactin (counterregulatory stress hormone) deficiency and the development of nosocomial infection and sepsis. It is desirable to perform more in-depth immune function, nutrition, and cytokine analyses and assessments in future studies. Fourth, the immune-competent patients without lymphopenia had some imbalance in admission characteristics according to treatment arm. Those who were treated with ZSGM were more likely to have trauma compared with pneumonia/bronchiolitis and to be male. However, this article is an exploratory post hoc analysis that is hypothesis generating rather than definitive. Future randomized controlled studies will be needed to determine whether whey protein is protective in the immune-competent population without lymphopenia and/or ZSGM is protective in the immunocompromised host. Fifth, when comparing results in this post hoc analysis with those published in the primary analysis, it is important to note that the present article used a "treatment-received" analysis among children with available lymphopenia status, whereas the primary manuscript used an intention-to-treat analysis on all randomized children. Therefore, slight data discrepancies exist between the 2 analyses. Treatment-received analyses are most appropriately used for hypothesis generation, rather than treatment decision making, because unmeasured factors related to discrepancies between intention to treat and treatment received could unexpectedly skew results.
In summary, the findings of this study suggest a previously unappreciated interaction between 2 nutraceutical approaches and immune status categories in the development of nosocomial infection and sepsis. These findings suggest that the science of immune nutrition in critically ill children may be more complex than previously thought. This has several implications. Future trial designs may be improved if immune status at the time of trial entry is incorporated in stratification schemas because differential effects of nutraceuticals might be related to this patient characteristic. Three easily identified categories for stratification randomization strategies include the immune competent without lymphopenia, immune competent with lymphopenia, and immunocompromised hosts. Because this is a post hoc treatment-received analysis, further randomized studies of whey protein supplementation to protect against nosocomial infection and sepsis in the immune-competent host without lymphopenia and/or studies of ZSGM supplementation to protect against nosocomial infection and sepsis in the immunocompromised host will be needed to determine whether the hypotheses generated herein are valid. 
